DETAILED ITINERARY: A DAY AT THE RACES
Below in grid form is your tour's itinerary. If you'd like additional
details, don't hesitate to contact us:

TIME / PLACE

7:00-9:30 a.m.
HOTEL WESTIN PARIS

2:00 p.m.
HOTEL WESTIN PARIS

3:30 p.m.
Paris / Champs Elysees

DETAILS
Meet your guides in the lobby of the Hotel
Westin Paris. We'll then shuttle to our
departure point behind Paris city hall. Your
guide head out for a light and easy spin past
the Louvre and on to the TDF finish race
course. Bike along the Seine, past the
avenue George V and on the Champs
Elysees. This is one of the only times you'll
be able to bike around downtown Paris
without a car in sight. Not to be missed!

Check in with your Spyns guide before
settling in a private suite at the Hotel Westin
overlooking the race course (and Eiffel
Tower). Enjoy the Tour's moving caravan
and the riders completing 9 laps while
enjoying open bar and sushi. It's the only
way to go.

The riders arrive for an exciting 8 laps + 1
victory lap. The winner receives the yellow
jersey just up the Champs Elysees from your
balcony. You'll be able to walk a few blocks
to Place de la Concorde to see the team
buses.

FOR ANOTHER $100/PERSON ADD DINNER AT THE EIFFEL TOWER

8:30 p.m.
HOTEL WESTIN PARIS

Meet in the Westin Lobby or at the Eiffel
Tower for dinner at the Eiffel Tower's
gourmet restaurant, Le 58. Located on the
largest observation deck, enjoy unparalleled
views of Paris by night before relaxed
dinner. Stay in the tower until midnight to
see it light up. The best way to end your
"day at the races"!

Date
July 29, 2018
Start: Paris
Finish: Paris
Price:
US$399/person;
US$499/person with
dinner at the Eiffel
Tower

Highlights
Guided morning ride on
deserted Champs
Elysees; VIP suite
overlooking the race.
What's Included
Guides; Bike Rental;
VIP suite access; open
bar; all transfers.
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